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!

NEVER OPERATE THE TENT NEAR AN OPEN 
FLAMER OR HEAT SOURCE

At all times, take precautions that there are no flames, 
or other heat sources, near the tent fabric or mattress. 
Neither the tent nor the mattress are fire retardant.

NEVER USE ANY PRODUCT THAT BURNS FUEL 
IN THE TENT

Deadly fumes produced by stoves, lanterns, grill, 
heaters, or fire pits can build up inside of the tent 
and cause potential illness or even death.

Do not pull on the strut to enter the tent, and do 
not lean on the strut for back support. Any bend in 
the strut could make the tent non-functional and 
void the warranty.
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We are not perfect, but we strive to be the best. Your feedback and 
improvement ideas will help us to reach this goal. Follow the setup 
instructions to get started, and if you need any help along the way, 

email us at support@intrepidcampgear.com.   
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EXTERIOR DIMENSIONSINTERIOR DIMENSIONS

86.5”
(220cm)

51”
(130cm)

58”
(147cm)

58”
(147cm)

7”
(18cm)

88.5”
(225cm)

31.5”
(80cm)

33.5”
(85cm)

DIMENSIONS AND SPECS GEO SOLO

51”
(130cm)

(220cm)
86.5”
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Note: Heavy-duty crossbars 
should be used when adding 
extra attachments on top.

(L x W x H) 86.5" x 31.5" x 51" (220cm x 80cm x 130cm)

(L x W x H) 88.5" x 33.5" x 58" (225cm x 85cm x 147cm)

Honeycomb aluminum

+ 3000mm Poly Urethane Waterproof back coating

+ PFAS free water repellent surface coated

+ Flame Retardant treatment

+ Ultra-Violet resistant

Ceiling Fabrics
210g Breathable Polyester Cotton

+ PFAS free water repellent surface coated

+ Poly Urethane back coating

+ Skin - 210 Quilted Polyester fabric with PFAS free WR coating

+ Foam - 1.5" (38mm) Poly Urethane, Poly Ethylene, Aluminum  

   insulation triple layer body foam

+ Condensation Mesh - 0.75" (15mm) Polyester coil spacer.

+ Total 2.5" (63mm) Thick mattress 

4 Seasons

1 Adult

7'' (18cm)/58'' (147cm)  

Weight

Interior Dimension

Exterior Dimension

Floor

Tent Fabric

Mattress

Seasons

Sleeping Capacity

Height closed/open

Body Skin fabrics
300D High Tenacity Double-Rip Polyester

+ Mattress & condensation mat: 56kg (123 Ibs)

Tent frame & fabric: 52kg (114 Ibs) (excluding all detachables)

* Ladder: 7.5kg (16 lbs)
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1. Tent x 1

9. Handle + bolts + spring washer x 1 set

2. Vehicle connection brackets
 Stainless steel lock plates

x 6 sets

8. 8 step ladder 92” (2.3m) x 1 

x 1 
x 1

x 1 set

4. Additional M6 T-nut Nut x 4

5. Torx T30IP for bolt M13 
    Slim combination spanner

7. Ladder bracket
    (1 set equipped on side door)
    Other Parts included

3. Logo plate x 1 set

Your GEO SOLO comes with attached latches, a ladder, and a mounting kit with:

6. Mattress (Included air-mesh) x 1 

86“ (218cm)

2.5“ (63mm)

31“ (79cm)

HARDWARE COMPONENTS
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ADJUSTING THE CROSSBARS

PLATFORM RACKS:

Platform racks can also be used,
but may require alternate installation 
rails. Popular platform racks like 
Prinsu or Pioneer racks may require
brand-specific mounting hardware
or alternate methods of installation.  

CROSS BARS:

We recommend you purchase 
heavy-duty, aftermarket crossbars 
with a dynamic weight rating of at 
least 176lbs (80kg). Be sure to check 
your system’s weight capacity and 
factor in any other equipment or 
accessories you plan on mounting, 
to ensure it meets the crossbar’s 
weight recommendation and 
original car maker’s roof rail limit.

Any additional accessories on 
crossbar
load specification.

 should have a vertical

Resources like etrailer.com, Rack 
Starz, and Rack Attack have experts
on site that will be available to help
assist you find the right rack system
for your vehicle.  

Distance = D

Manufacturer recommendation: distance between crossbars should be
36" (91cm) minimum for more stability while driving. This distance is also
recommended between mounting points on platform racks.  

CROSSBAR OR PLATFORM
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Top gasket

Side doors: Dual-panel

Stargaze windowAir ventilation

Closing string

Front door: Triple-panel

TENT COMPONENTS

Corner bracket

Middle gasket

Rain & Sun shade

Ladder bracket

Locking latch

Main hinge

Crossbar (option)

Main/Sub gas spring 
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Parallel with the vehicle's body.
Check balance from front & back side.

Back side down (drag force).

Wind

Parallel with the crossbar.

Mounting SOLO tent from one side of the vehicle and proper placement.

TENT INSTALLATION 
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IMPORTANT: Be sure to check the hardware (roof rail, crossbar, lock plate, etc.)
after 10-20 miles after installation and after every trip off road to be sure it’s still secure.   

Prepare 4 bottom locking sets to assemble (2 extra or optional sets).

Mark

HARDWARE PREPARATION

Insert x4 M8 bolts into the C tube
at the bottom of tent. 

Adjust x2 M8 bolts on the 2 sides
of the cross bar as the picture shows.  

Insert the lock plate to the M8 bolts. Tighten x2 M8 nuts into the M8 bolts
within a 5°–15° plate angle (bolt might
break when untightening nut).
Mark the installation position, it will help
monitor the original position.

5 - 1500

1 2

3 4
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Note: T-nuts left unused in the groove
            will make more noise.

INSTALL THE HANDLE
We recommend installing your ladder hooks and handle on 
your vehicle after it is mounted, and the handle should be 
placed in front of the main door (balanced push-up force).

INSTALLING RAIL COMPONENTS

Insert x2 M6 T-Nuts into the groove
of the top frame.

Move it to the position where you 
want to install the handle.

Install the handle, x2 spring washers 
and x2 M6 bolts, and tighten the bolt.

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3
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Ensure that hooks on top inserted to the shaft!
Pull down to open the ladder.

Hook the ladder to the bracket properly and adjust the
angle so it is stable, and the lock is securely engaged
(be sure to adjust height and angle, then lock). 

INSTALL THE LADDER 

Locked for hook fixation
(all-time lock/ screwed from side for safety).

Ensure safety
screw on side

First button:

For sliding-door vehicles, we recommend 
using the Mantis Claw Hook for
ladder stand-off.

Note: Please see the caution labels on the ladder. 650 - 85
0

Mantis Claw Hook
(See optional items list)

3

1

INSTALLING RAIL COMPONENTS

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

Hold outside and press the button
to close the ladder.
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STEP 2

STEP 1

STEP 3

Push up gently & slowly, so that the gas 
spring lifts the top cover into its final 
position (giving some time for air intake).

HOW TO OPEN THE GEO SOLO

Caution!
A strong and quick lift up
will damage the frame and hinge.
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MULTIPLE DOOR-OPENING WAYS:

HOW TO MANAGE GEOMETRIC DOOR

1. Completely open. 2. Full open (don't need to fold the door).

3. Half top opening (ventilation)
    for raining season. 

4. Half side opening for snowing season.

2
2
11

3

3

2
1

3

2
1

3
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Front door: The three large windows can be rolled up 
and tied neatly with the string all together or single.  

4

21

3

1

 SETUP INSIDE THE TENT

The two mesh pockets included:
zip up and tuck the door fabric inside,
then zip down. 

The tent has x2 holes on each sides, which a plug 
can be passed through. When not in use, block with 
the included PU foam.  
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1

2

The tent is equipped with 
a loop in the middle and 
several O-rings inside, 
intended for light fixtures 
or lanterns. 

 SETUP INSIDE THE TENT

Put up the ventilation support
bars - Should fold before closing!
otherwise it will dent on TPU window.
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100% closedLIME

Close before folding

2 for front door

2 ventilation support bar 

1 per side door

Leave the bottom zipper puller (red) 
close 50%, which prevent water 
inside when heavy rain.  

50% closedRED

HOW TO CLOSE THE GEO SOLO
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Push back

1. Holder 
2. Support bar
3. Top ventilation support bar
  - Fold before closing, otherwise

 it will dent TPU window

Next, take off the door frame, as shown in 
the picture, and lay it on the mattress 
gently.

Remove the door frame support bar, and drop 
it back after you close both side windows. 

3

STEP 2

STEP 1

STEP 2

2

1

HOW TO CLOSE THE GEO SOLO

Note: Be sure to place the door frame support bar flat down on the mattress!
           otherwise, it will stamp the mattress.  
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You can wrap it and store it in 
the pocket when not in use.
 

Grab the string and pull to fold the tent. 
It is recommended that you do not close it too quick, so the inner air 
has enough time to go out. 

The inner connector (2 elastic band system)
helps the skin to fold neatly when you close the tent.

Caution!
Be aware that holding strap is highly elastic 
and once removed it can discharge.

Keep children away.
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After tent is closed, be sure to lock latches on both sides of the
tent and check side gaps (water penetration path) on both sides.

 

Check the gapCheck the gapCheck the gapCheck the gapCheck the gap

When it's nearly closed, tuck in the fabric from three sides, 
then put the string inside the tent.

Check the gap
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3. Mantis claw hook

6. Cross mount

4. Cargo net

2. Organizer GEO SOLO1. Shoes bag

5. T-Slot loop

Hook

OPTIONAL ITEMS

Hook
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intrepidcampgear.com

TENT CARE

Before each camping season, or after prolonged use, be sure to check all the screws
underneath the tent along the frame. Screws may loosen over time due to vibration
and gravity. Screws should be snug; but not overtightened. If you have any concerns
please contact Customer Service at Intrepid Camp Gear.

Keep gas spring rod away from dust, dust and rust may cause gas leakage.

While it is not possible to make a tent that is 100% waterproof, the GEO SOLO RTT 
is designed  to achieve maximum water resistance. We suggest the following precautionary
measures to aid in this.

   morf tnet edisni retaw tneverp ot pleh lliw siht ;ediug gnisolc no desab pu piz ot dnemmoceR  -
.niks dna sserttam eht gnitceffe  

  wef a rof tnet eht nepo yllacidoirep ,wons ro niar fo sdoirep gnol ot desopxe neeb sah tnet eht fI  -
.erutsiom dna stelpord yna etaropave ot sruoh  

   -umucca sah erutsiom on erus ekam ot stnev dna tnet eht nepo ,esu erofeb syad 2 ro 1 tsael tA  -
.erutnevda txen ruoy rof evael uoy erofeb detal  

SAFETY:

   yreve erusne ot daorffo pirt yreve retfa dna gnivird laitini fo selim 02-01 retfa erawdrah kcehC  -
.deruces si noitcennoc  

   rerutcafunam htiw tnet fo elgna eht kcehc ,gnivird elihw draeh era snoitarbiv ro sesion yna fI  -
  naht rewol si tnet ruoy fo edis kcab eht fI .level sti erusne ot tnemecalp stnet eht dna sdradnats  

.sdeeps hgih ta srab ssorc no sserts etareneg nac taht ecrof gard etaerc nac siht ,tnorf eht  

 .gnikael sag ro dneb ot sturts sag esuac yam os gnioD .seldnah sa desu eb ot TON era sturts saG  -
.ycilop ytnarraw ruo yb derevoc ton ,rorre resu era dnik siht fo skaerB  

 -

-

TENT CARE AND SAFETY
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